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rrzzuXG meitenstein.
j,r.ir roiiKs make rirE mis Axn

lost: nr a Jtvx.

JInt the Boston aad Isaltlraorts Win slnat
the Hame-T- he lsrooklyas Tarn tb T.
hie on Aaira'i Mea, ana the rhlladel-phta- e

Oat lui tha LoaleTtllee-Waakla- K.

ton Wla from tha Clevelaatla Noiti,
All the Kiutcrn clubs won yesterday except

the New Yorks, who wrrn beaten by St. LouK
Tho tlostons had a hard time defeating the
PitLsburgba,ihe champions only scoring the win
nine run In the elcenth Inning. The Haiti
mores, howeter, had an easy thing wllh Clncln-na- il

Accordingly, Hoston still leads by
eight points, with llaltlmora thirty-Ar- e points
ahead of New York. The Hrooklyns suddenly
came to llfo and tnmed the tables on Anson's
Chicago. The Philadelphia easily trounced
the Lonlmillen and moved up Into fifth place.
Patsy Tebenu'a Cleveland were compelled to
bite the dost at Washington In a came that was
topped by darkness after debt Innings had

been played. The results!
m. Louli, 41 New York, n.

UrooXljn, B; Chicago, ft
Bolton, 0; Pittsburgh, S

aThlladelpbla, I4i Loulaltllle, a.
Baltimore. 8; Cincinnati,:.

Washington, 7; Cleveland, A.

TtlE 11X001111.

lYr )r
Chit. ITon. totf. Cent. Cluhi. We Lift Crnl

Potion , (it .1.1 nn nrnoMyn ..4V 4. .SKI
flaltlmore. ,.IW HI .811 Chicago ... 44 St .4B.I
New York . tVJ 87 ,0n) Cincinnati 4 at .4.VJ
ctetsiand .tl ni .Ml Bt. Louit ...4ti M .417
Phlladslprda.17 4. .a I IoulUI....na nv ,'lin
rutaburgh 60 43 .sill wainliigton.ii't 87 ,mi

kT. 1XJUIK, 4; NKW toiik, :i.
Uerr Hreltonsteln's curves proved too much

for the Harlem sluggers at the l'olo grounds
arm seemed

en feet long, and the twisting barrel hoops that
came whining across the plate made many n
Trader cross-e- ) ed. The superhuman efforts of
Ward's men to stab ont lilts enough to win the

caused downright sadness nmong the
alllifiil, while Calliope Miller and Roger Con-

ner laughed until their aides ached. Some per.
aonsmay say the New Yorks were weak at the
bat. but in view of the fact that they have been
pulverizing the average twlrler for the past two
month It is not a fair comment. It was merely
llrrltensteln's great Pitching and some superb
fielding by Connor, Ely. Miller, and Hhugart
that made them bend the knee. All told, th
home team made five hits. Three of these w ere
In the first Inning, and, coupled with a muff by
Tommy Dowd, gave up three runs. Hut after
that New York runs were as scarce as the brains
In the mascot's head.

Herman was selected to pitch against Ht.
Louis, lie waa hit quits freely, but not, as n
rule, consecutively. In fact, lie pitched what
under ordinary circumstances would have been
winning ball. Then, too, with d sup-
port, the visitors would not have scored so many
runs, but of course that's all In the game.
Burke's unusually poor Judgment of a fly ball
from Dowd'e bat in tho third Inning and Inex-
cusable errors by Van Haltren, Wilson, and
Ward, were the solo means of the visitors'
coring tw o runs that Bhould never have been

chalked up.
There wero lust three features that stood ont

In bold relief. They were Miller's heavy bat-
ting, a one-han-d catch by Ely of an almost cer-
tain bit from little Murphy's wagon tongue,
and a brilliant double play by Ward and Doyle.
The play was by long odds the
best of the day. It occurred In the seventh
tuning, with one man oat and Miller on first.
Roger Connor smashed a red-h- liner toward
right field, and Miller raced around the bases.
Ward, with his back to the Infield, ran desper-
ately ont toward Murphy and by a mighty
effort pulled tho ball down. Then It was
an easy matter to throw Miller out at first.
Ht. Louis began operations by scoring one run
In the first Inning. After Dowd had filed to i
Doyle, Ely cracked a single to left and stole
second on Wilson's wild throw. He reached third
on Miller's out and came In on a wild pitch.
The way tho New Yorks opened on Brclteniteln
made the faithful laugh. Murphy was an easy
out, Qulnn to Connor. Eddie Burke set the
cranks cheering with a fiery single to
centre, and warned to third on Davis's
one-ba- smash to left. Doyle then whooped
thing up with a beautiful
to right centre. Burke scoring In a canter and
Davis galloping to third. Ward put up an easy
fly that Dowd muffed squarely and Davis ran In.
Then on a double steal Doyle was declared safe
at the plate, although the Bt. Louis players
claimed that hs never touched the rubber.
Ward reached third on a pasaed ball, but Van
Haltren and Fuller couldn't bring him In.

In the third the Drowns scored two runs and
evened things up. Breltensteln was out on a

rounder to Doyle. Dowd boomed a high fly tofeft, and Burke, misjudging It, ran so far In that
Dowd made thro--j bases easily. Ely foul-flle- d to
Wilson, making two out. and the fat rooters con-
cluded not to take their coats off. But Midget
Miller bad a corking base hit In bis bat that
brought In the run. and aa Van Haltren fnmbled
the ball. Miller landed on second In a cloud of
dust. Iloger Connor again looked too formidable,
so Ucrman sent him to first on balls. Then
the fat men took off their coats and
undid their collars. The next moment there
wan an unmistakable groan as Ward fumbled
(J u Inn's grounder. Miller legged It for the plate
and New York's captain hustled the ball to Wil-
son. It waa a bit low. but Wilson fell nlloor
himself and Miller scored. Meanwhllo Connor
was sprinting yes, that's the word for third
base, and before Wilson knew what was going
on the big fellow slid Into the bag safely. Qulnn.
of course, had scurried to second In thu mlx-u-

but Bhugart left them by grounding to Ward.
In the sixth St. Louis scored the w inning run

on Hhugart's three-bagc- to left centre and
Cooley's single. The New Yorks died hard,
batfford was sent to bat In place of Van Hal-ter- n

In tho ninth, but h retired on a foul that
was splendidly taken by Miller near the grand
stand. Fuller waa thrown out by Ely, but Wil-
son roused the cranks with a single to centre.
Far rell batted for German, but tho Duke of
Marlborough cut chunks out of the air and
ended It. The score;

IW TOSX. ST. LOUIS.
a. ls.ro. 1.x. a.la.ro.1.1.Murphy, r,f..o 0 t u OPoitd.Lf 1 II 1 0 1

Burt- -, I f ...1 1 l 0 OHy.t.i 1 1 4 a 1

Pint. 84 h. , I 1 0 .1 0 Miller. 3dn I 8 O II
Iwjle, 1Mb... I 1 18 V 0 Connor, lit ti u 0 7 10w ard, M b.. ,.0 0 2 o 1 cjulun. Alb.,,0 J a 4 n
v n Halfn.cJ.0 ooo 1 ifhurart. r. f . 1 l 1 u u
KulUr. s.s.,.,0 0 4 8 0 Cooley. r.f., .0 1 a 0 0
Vtilton.c. 0 14 1 a Twinenam, e.O lollOerinin.p,.,,0 ISO 0 Breltenti'n, p.O 0100Blafford ...0 l) 000rarrell o 0 0 0 0 Totals 4I0S7 8 3

ToUls . is "5 S7 17 1
Stafford batted for Van naltren and Tamil for

Oerraan in the ninth Inning.
SCLnUll . tntooion 04a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

. Canted runt-N- ,w York, li St. Louli, II. Tbner. Doyle. Thrte-bai- nlu-Do- Shuisrt.
amlen buM-Fi- y, Shugart. Breltntln. Dorle, tt ard.

anlltltria. tint baia on errors at. Louis. 1 1 diork, t. rtrit baiaon balU-O- rr IlrIUateln,8. off
German.!, htruck out By Breltensteln, o; by Ocr
man. 3, Doubts play Ward and Doyle. Left ou naes-- bt. Louis, h. It'awYorkr.s. Passed
wiy an, Tune Two hours. Umpire
XcQuald. Attendance-SJ.OO- O.

BHOOKLTN. 0; CHICAOO. 5.
While the crowd that aaw the Brooklyn-Chicag- o

game at Eastern l'ark yeaterday afternoon
was aioall In numbers. It waa great In enthusi-
asm over the splendid playlngof the home team.
Thr made a few errors In the field, but their
tine base running more than made up for them,
retcnteen men reached the Initial bag, and only
four w ere Uft on the bases. Those who did not
score vttre put out through circumstances aboo
their rontrol. The Rrooklyns' batting was tery
opportune, and they were helped out Dy Hntch-I'ltoo- 's

prodigality In the way of bases on balls.
he Chicago plaed a stanch uphill game, and

about the middle of the contest nearly tied the
score. Daub was relieved by Stelu In the sixth.

Th ltrooUn started In on Hutchinson In
the flrtlnnlng,and scored three runs on Griffin's
haw on balls, Corcoran's out to Decker. Tred-- i

s base on baiKand Hums'. Daly's, and
tingles. In the second they scored

three more runs on tihlndle's and Dalley's bases
en balls. Daub's single, Hutchinson s error,
iirimn's sacrifice, and Tredway'a three-bagge- r.

I nlraii) made a run in their half on a
"n", hY L"6- - hi ,telkl ' cond, a
"lid throw by Daub, and Irwin's sacrifice to

prroran. In their fifth. Ran singled. Dahlcn
"it for two bases, and Ityan scored on Daly's
murr of Tredway'a throw to second. Decker
oined Chicago's sixth by hitting safely, and It
Mas turned Into a three-bagg- by Burns allow,
in ti.e ball to pass him. Lange sent him home
"Una tingle, lr In got a base on ball'. and
larmtt singled, aending Lange home. Irwin
nornt on a wild pitch. Brooklyn scored two
runs in the seventh on Griflln's single, a two-nag- er

bj Corrorau. Tredway'a force hit, and
' long rl) to left. They added one mora in

the ninth on ainglta by Lavhaiuii and fchlndle,
and Daiib'a tly to centre Held. The score;

saooxiTi. I rtucaao.
i'lnui. e. f. 4 I o OKyan. r, f ...t 1 o u o

Cuiwiau.s . 1 I 1 5 o.D.hl.n. s. a.. 0 1 g 4 0I"l) If 1 I 0 0'Wllmsl.Lf ..0 0 X I 0
Hum, rf 0 10 0 0 Dwkcr, 1st b.l 110 0 oI'll'. .Mb i i 3 8 Lanse.cl i I 0lbjo.. b.l ill 0 Olrwfu.SJb 1 0 0 I 0"H"l 14 b I 1 I olParrotcadb. 0 I li o

I I fl 0 OIUulUiluauu.p.0 0 0 11ou p .110 4 x'svhrltsr.e. 0 170teuj p 0 0 0 1 01
Totals 9tUI IT.,iI u it) 47 14 41

"klu J a 0 0 0 0 1 I --0
' k" 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 4

riu.lruus Brcuklia. 3, Chlcajo.il. Klntbasaby
- x. Lett on 4

li. .... . 1t bi. on blU-- oa Ixtub, I: off
111 'u 1, utr hu-Io- I wruekout By Paub.4,' i 'iiiu. 4 Three-ba- t Imker

Lit DalU. t'ort'otaa. IMhlen. acrlne' Ik Da.Uy, lrvrlu. atolau btt-tikU- n,
,,' - ' pL ' oriwraa. Daly, and Laraaac.

i u UuU Uni4re Lyuck. Tutie- -I Jl. At-- '" t t.tWe,
aoaros. a, nntarkau, i.

. i m. 3.'Tha eaatnploat aad tka PlUs--7

"rJr'' aal a aani fUbtlag uoaUtt hlay. aaa U
i irr "' la lk eletealk taalsg. axtr throw."sixm

UaKaBlBiatHiaattttsassaaaasasaaasaZlasH

trspball trick probably tared the gam, tor m the
ninth Inning Bugden and rtartmanled off with hlta,
and, wtth a man on nrtt and second and no one ont. tt
looked like rant. Merritt hit tntnort left centre. Mc-
Carthy made a blurt to ctlch the ball, but took It on
tho pick no and threw to Ixiwe, who forced lltrtman
and taxged Sngden. While the umpire was untangling
th play McCarthy observed Merritt at th plate and
rsnln and Unnl Mm, completing a triple play. At-
tendance, 3,1 ,4. The tcorei

sotro. I rrrrttrsan.
a.ls. r.o.i. x. a.ls.r.o.t.K.

Lowe, 3.1b .0884 OiDonoTSn. r.f.l 0100Con'ght'n.t in 1 1 t 0 Smllh.l.f.,.. 1 .8 1 0
Tenney, l.f , 1 1 0 1 Beekley.lstb.6 010 1 0
Mecarthy.r.f I It 1 o atmef.e. f. 8 8 8 19Tucker, lstbo ill) 1 nn'hsuer, db n 1 a n 0
Nttb.Mli . ,01 9 II O.Sugden, t--t 0)880Bannnn.r. f. 1 0 0 0 Htrtman, Ob 0 114 1

ntnrel, c. I a 7 0 0 Merritt. o .. o I 7 a 1

atltetu, p oils olChrtt, p .. o o o o o

Totals
"

18 81 14 "l' Totals M ..S "531 U 4
Winning run msde with only one ont.

Rotton ... . 0 0 10 19 0 10 0 -0
Pittsburgh. .,.'40800 1 0 0 0 O 0--3

F.arnxl runt- - Rotton, Si 1'ltttburgh, 9. Flrtt bate
be errort-Plttihur- ith, I Mr bate on balls Off
RlUcttt. It oft Ehret. 4 V ek out-- By Rtlettt, 4i
ItyFhret. 0 Home runt -- Steuel, 8. Two-bat- hlta
Lowe, Tenney, McCarthy, lunnon. Smith. Trlpla play

ycCarlhy. Mwe, Nath, and Tucker, ftinlen baaet --

T uny, 2. Double playt Amlth and Merritt; perkley
and lllerbaur. lilt by pitcher By RtltetU. Umpires
-- Emtlleendlioaaiand. Tlme-8:2- U.

riuLtbixrHU, 14) Locitt iixx, 4.

Pint IBxtrmt. Aug. 18. The Philadelphia! won the
teennd game from Loultvllls nocauta they batted
harder than their opponentt. Delehantr and Buckley
were the only nnet who failed to make a hit. Wearer
and Pferfer uaed the stick to good effect. Attendance,
I.A0O, The score

rniLAhti-rnu- . Lovisnixa.
. Itro. u, a. Is. r.o. i.a.

Hamilton, c.f.8 8 A 0 0 Brown, e. f.. 0 0 4 0 0
Boyle, 1st tl 3 8 7 0 II flsrk, 1. 1.. 8 8 9 0 0
Crpt,8d b .. I 9 4 8 (i Pfeffer, 2d l .0 9 4 9 1

fthtntJ,l f J 0 8 0 U Flaherty.SdbO 0 0 0 0It 9 8 0 otlrlm, Udh .01090lltllman.Xilhl 119 0 Smith, r.f .110 0 1
Heckle), c... 0 0 0 1 0 Lufnnarg, lb.0 010 0 0
Sulllraii, t.l. 9 n 1 .1 0 jll'irnlt'n.a.aO 1 4 4 II
Taylor, p...,. 1 9 0 9 1 Wearer, o... 118 4 0

Uemmlng, p.,0 0090Totals. ...14 14 87 10 1

Totals 4 8 9714 S

Philadelphia .. .10 0 0 9 0 8 1 0--14
Loultrllfe 12001000 0- -4

Hamed runt Philadelphia, 0: Loultrllle, 8. Pint
bate by errors Philadelphia, fit i.oulsrll!e, i !ft on
hae- - Phltailelpbla, Hi lAulirllle, 3. Flrit bat on
balla Off Tarlor, li off Hemming, 5. Htruck out By
Taylor, fit by Hamming. 2. Home runt Wearer,
Hamilton. Threebatn hits Boris. Thompson, Tay.
lor. Two-bat- hll Pfslter, Hallman, Sulllran. Sacri-
fice bit Buckley. Stolen btft Clark (8),Deiehanty
18). Cross Double playt Sulllran and nallniau,
Richardson and Pfeffer. Hit by pltcher-B-y Taylor,
wild Pattet ley (2),
Wearer (II. Umpire Keefe. Time 1 35.

StlTDIOnr, 8, CltCtSIATI, 8.

BtiTiKoRC Alia, lo --With McMalion In the box the
Orioles had no trouble In disposing of Coinlikey,
Latham, et tl FHhcr, the Cincinnati's new pitcher,
ixfiultted hlmielfernlltably In all but two Innlnxi.
Ih'tunf thlriilnlaBtauIrfagUH umpired the gama,
and did It well. Kcllr and Hoy made tentatlonal
rntihct Attendance, J.3U0. The score

ctscirrtTt. I glLTtxonr.
la. r.o. a, x. r. le.r.o. t. r.

I jithtra. ,Td b 0 o n 8 iMColtsy, 1. t 10 4 0 0
Hoy : I ,01801 Kelltr. r.f 18400llollldsy.l f i I too llrouthers lh.1 1 M I 0
McPhee.2db 0 1 .1 .1 0 Mitlraw.tM ti J .118 8
romltkey. IbO 11.1 n n lirndle, c. f. I 1 !l 0 0
Canarsn.r.f. o tl 2 n u Krltt.Xd b ..0 1 H 1 0
Smith, i. S.....II 0 I II 1 Jennings, s. at 114 0
Murphy, a.,.,0 0 2 0 2 Robinson, c. 0 8 9 0 0
fisher, p.... 12 0 10 Mcklahon, p 0 1 1 1 0

Totali .. 2 i ti 14 1 Totals .1 18 87 "o "5
Cincinnati 0 0 o o 1 o 0 1 0--8
Baltimore .... 40 10H000, H

Earned runs Cincinnati, l! Baltimore, It. First bate
by errort Cincinnati, 8s Baltimore, I, Ift on bates

Cincinnati. 8, Baltimore, 7. llrst bats on ball
Off Klther, 2j off McMahon, 2. struck out Dy

I. Three-bat- e hit llltt Twobaaa hltt-Plt- her.

Hoy, KoMnton. Stxriare hltt-llro- dle, Kelts,
McMahjn. Htolru bates Hoy, Kelley, Jennings i9i,
MHlraw. Brotlle, Koblnaon, Latham. Double play

Mcl'hee. and Comlskey. Hit by pllcher-l- ly
McMahon, 1 Umplre-Bet- ts. Tlme-1.- 50.

wttuunror, 7; iLrvfliid, It.
WASimnTor, Aug. IS Washington defeated Clere-lan-

principally through the ttmtlr tutting
and fine tleldfut: of Joyce. The game wat called at the
rnd of the eighth Inning on account of darknett. At.
tendance, 1,163. The score

wtsartorrts. i cLgrxLttn.
a. Is r.o. a.i.i ii.ls.ro. a. iSchlebeck,sj.l oon 2 Burkett, 1. f...o a 9 o o

Jo joe. Mb... I 9 2 1 0 Blake, r.f. ...0 0 0 10Hattam'r, r. Ml n 4 o 0 McKean, a. t 1110 1

Abbey, c f....O 0 1 II II O. Tebeau, 20.0 0 8 10Mdlulre.c.. ,u 1 u 1 II Mcilarr,.sdh..2 9 4 4 0
Selbach. I. f 1 1 9 II 1 II. Tebeau, lb 1 11 111 0 0
"rtwr'xht.lbO 1 It o I McAleer.c. f..l 8 8 0 0

lUdford.2db3 1 8 0 O'Connor, c ..1 1 t 0 1
utockdale, p. 1 1 u a u Cuppy, p...., 0 0 0 10

Totals ..? li 81 17 I Tottit "rJiasTisl
Washington . ,...0 0 8 2 110 0--7
Cleveland 0 10 3 0 8 0 0--0

Earned runt Washington, 8, Clereland, 8. First
bate by errort Washington, Left ou bases Wash,
tntton. 17. Clereland, o. first dah on tialls Off
stuckdale, 2. uffcuppj,4. Struck out Br Cupny, I
Three-bas- e hltt Jotie, O Teleau. Two-bas-

O'Connor, Cartwrlsht. Haatamer. tMurlflce
hit l'ltki-- . Stolen tiae- - stockdalr. Double playt
Mcdarr and o Telietu, Joyce, Iladford. Hassamer,
and McOtUre. Wild rltchsiorkdale. Patted

Umpire -- Hunt. Tlme2 10.

aatera League.
at wiutuuxax.

wiLxxsaiBax. srRisonxu).a,i.ro,i.i. R.l.r.o. i.r.I.yttle,2db. a 4 1 4 0 Shannon, t.tI 12 8 1

1'ettlt.s.i . 4 2 lfl'Meara.'lb 110 0 0
bwarni, lttb a 8 1.1 0 0 Lynch. Jdl 0 14 11Lciotte. f ..2 2 .1 u o.bneffler. r.f. .1 3 0 0 1
Detu, r. f.... 2 1 2 1 llliottenut.e. f 2 0 0 0 0
nillen.3db...l 12 13 Ssdtau.l.f I 1 S 0 0
lieu, r.f 1 10 0 11 0 12 11Warner, c... u 1 x 1 liBr'ck'dge, lb 1 9 H 1 0
McLau(hlln,p 0 0 0 8 u;Coughlln, p 0 0 0 8 0

Totals IS 10 87 lT "31 Totali ...."7 10 27 "3 1
Wllkeibtrre,. . 11 a 4 0 0 8 O 0- -n
Kprlngneld. 2 u 3 u 1 0 0 1 0-- 7

Earned runt Wltkatbarre. 0; Springfield, 3. Tint
base hy errort Wllkrsbarre. J; sprtngOpld, 3. Left
on bates -- Wllkeibtrre. Hi Springfield, 0. First base
on balls Off McLaughlin, t.oft Coughlln. n. struck
out By MelAughlln, 2. Home run Olilen. Tbree-bat- a

hltt Stearnt, l.rtotte, O'Meara. Two-bat- e hltt
bhannon, Hhegler, Drecktnrldge. BacrlOca

lilt BetU. Stolrn batet- -I yttle 121, lletu (2). Lynch,
Nadeau, Iahy. Double play Shannon, Lynch and
Breckinridge. lilt by pllcher-Lytt- le. will lln.

Patted ball Leahy. Umpire Snyder.
Tlmo- -2 OS.

ATxurraLo.
sTatcTtx. scrrtio.ali.ro.i,L a,ls.r.o.t-x- .

Kllrny.r. f...,l 18 0 0 O'Brien. Sd b. 3 4 18 1
Klmon. I. f....l ISO 0 Drauby, lltb.l 811 0 0
Mlnneh'n, 3b.8 3 3 5 0 Collins. 1. f.t BillGrimn, r.f....l 9 2 0 1 lloffer.r.f ...9 9 8 0 0
Eagsn, 2db.,.l 1 B 1 llDowte. 3db..l 19 10Hen. c ...1110 l.Cljmer. c. 1...3 9010Crott, as.... 8 18 8 1 Lrwee.s. s .t 9 8 8 1
Conley, lttb.l 3 0 0 1 Uniubart.0.,.8 9 0 1
liauiweln.p, 110 2 0 Vlckery, p 19 0 11

ToUll it 14 24 10 "b TotaU., 1B 80 87 U "ej

Syracuas 3042001 J 01 1

buffalo ... 23100027 -- 13

Earned runt Syracuse, 3; Buffalo, S. Left on batet
Syracuse, 7i Buffalo. A. First basa on balls Off

Ilautwrln, lit off Vlckery, n. Struck out By Hautweln,
It by Vlckery, 4. Horns runt Colllnt and Dowse.
Turee-batt- , hit O'Brleu. Two-bat- hlta Mlnnehan,
Heat, lleffer, fwee. Stolen baaet Eagan, Crott,
Conley, Dtutweln, Clymer (2). Unjuhart. Double
playt Drauby tunattlitedl, O'Brien to Lewes to
Drauby. Umpire Doeacber. Time 2:10.

at xaix.
lane acattror.

H.la.ro.t.1. a. 1 a. a. 1.
Nlcholton,9b.2 a a ft 0 Cahlll. 2db ,0 11 4 2 0
Smith, a. 1 ....0 14 6 1 Johnson, c. f..o 10 0 1

bheanm.r.f ,1 2 10 0 Pauhrn.e .. 0 9 110Lally.c. f 0 2 2 0 1 Hooter, 1. f.. 0 O 4 O 0
Field. lttb, 1 1 14 0 0 Kogeri. r. f . 1 1 2 u 0
Herger.c. 112 0 0 Lehana. tstb.0 0 7 0 0
Kuehne, 3d b.1 2 0 4 1 Smith. 1. 1 . ..0 1 1 S 0
Vandyke, l.f, u t 1 0 0 Hlckey, 3d b..O 0 9 9 4
McdlnuU, p. 10 0 9 0 Donoran, p.,,0 0 0 10

Totals. "7 18 97 in 1 ToUU 1 "5 sill's
Erie 0 0 0 8 0 0 13 0--7
rvrtntoiu.. . 01000000 0--1

Earned runt Erie. It Scranton, 1. Fint bate by
erron Erie, 8; scranton, B. Left on batea-Er- le, 7j
hranton, A. ilrtt Date on balls-O- ff MctllnnU. 1.
Htruck out Dy McOlnnlt. 2. by Donoran, 1. Home
run Nleboltou. Two-bat- a hltt Shearon. Lallr.

Lehane. Stolen bases Nicholson 12). Doubla
Nicholson. Smith, and Field, Cahlll, fjinlth, and

eoaue. Wild pltch-Berg- er, Umplreawartwood.
Tlme-l.S- U.

At Blnghamton The Blnghamton Hrorldence gama
wat pottoned on account of wet grounds.

4a Other FteUa.
Tux svx, 18; AMixiCA, 8,

ThxSck took the America team Into camp rery
easily jetterday lu a match game of ball played at
Bldgewuod for the benefit of Edwin Ulottora.a former
compotltoron the Jtrrvry, who recently became a
paralytic, and a neat turn was realised. The --leierteas
bad lott but two gmmea bafora thltaaaton. butTHX
Sea kept them guesting from the start, and finally
broke tbelr hearts by scoring lira runs In a bunch la
the sixth Inning, and thli lad the AnuricaM were un
able to ortrcoma. Tnewlndwas partly accountable
for the errora made, ctoudt of U utt being blown across
the diamond during the entlro game. The featurea
were Lobr'e running catch of a foul fly In th flrtt
Inning and Kennedy'tbatttng, he making four hltt out
of It' llaiaa at bat. Ullletple alto dlsllugulthed him-
self by imashlng out a lo th tlxth when
the batet were full. The score.

the act. I AMXaiCA.

altro. a.x.1 n.a.ro,A.x.
Kennedy, 1. f4 4 0 0 o.slattery. e.f 2 0 0 0 0
tUlm.Xdb 0 9 0 S 1 hcunlon,8d b.8 114 1

b 1 8 .1 4lO'Brleu.p .00181
blmnton.c 10 8 0 l,IVrklni,3db..O 0 4 0 3
Courtney, lb J 2 10 0 3 fccott.o 12 8 8 0
Ollletple, s. s 1 2 8 2 McLshltn,u.O 10 2 3
Tsxssrt.c. f 110 0 u Murray. 1. f .10 0 0 0

f 10 0 0 ORobluon. Ibl 1 10 0 3
Strawlnakl, p 9 1 I 1 jOjLeljh. r.f 1 0 0 I 0

Totals. IS 18 28 11 ill Totalt . ITjlllil
Tux Sex 1 3 1 1 1 a 1 0 -- 11

.001031909-- 2
Earned run Tux Si's. 2. Flrtt bate on halls Tax

Su.l; lmmi.X Flrstbaa byrrrort TMXfcct, ;
AuuTiaa. b. Left on bates-T- HX ani, i urtca,fi.
Struck nut-- By btrswlnUl, 8; by O Brian. 4 Thrw-ba- e

Ollle.ple. Two-ba- hit-Ba-lm.

Hit by pitcher Jonet. Patteabal 2i Simp-aon- ,

1. Umpire Crammond. Tim 1.13.
xw jxatxT a. c 14; 4.

Pumsiaau, X. Y., Aug- - 1.-T-ha score of
gama follows.

xw jxaaxr A. c.
k.la.r-0-A- . x. vlar.Cvt-x-.

Csry. r t .80000 H.'n.r f.XL.P-- l 0 0
Donaelly.lb. 8 18 8 1 luker.s. S.....0 1 0 0 0
rurrt..e 298 0 Fltch.c.f-...- .J 0 0 0 0
HtiTon'r.'ib.g 8 2 0 JillHorner. 1st bo 1 10 0 0 Holt. lb. . I

Dwinoodt.Lf. J 110 9 Catlo. p . 0 12 10SUwtTp' 9 8 18 0 Pr.1tos.rJ0 I
EreU.aa. u 4 1 I 1 Parton.pLILO 0 4 1 6
O'Coanor.r.fO 0 1 I 0 tggleatoa. txl 0 Jl I

Total 14 12 87 10 4 Totals-- .. 4 14

NtwJ.rteyA-- C 21S?S1S lJ
FUtuburgli

Earacd runt--K. 1. A. O., fl. Flrtt baa 00 W.

J. jTcTl aO LU a . J. Lc,
Si PUlUburxa. X-- Flntbata oa baits-- M. J.A-C- j. t;

out By ?.TerM-b- a wr. atraU.

Twobaee rle, 11. O'Connor. Stolen batet
-f- t, J, A. ti, 81 Platttburxh, 1. lilt hy. pltcher-- By

Parsons,", wild pitches-Parso- ns, 3j ltn"ernsn,
4i Stewart, I, Passed balls-Cur- rle. i tlulbord, 3.
Umpire-Rockw- ell, Time of game-T- wo hours.

AT SOUTH XOXWALK.

South Korwalk 9 0 110 4 0 1 0- -0
Korwalkt , 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -8

At Woodlawn Park-Uni- ted State Hotel, 91 Grand
Union, 8.

New Kaftltmel Iacne Otmts,
At Iwliton-Lewltto- n, 7i Brockton, 0. Base

I81 Brockton. 11. Errors l.wltnn. Si
a. Battenes-Uatf- ord and Hergeni McCul

ough and Shea.
At Bangor Haeerhlll, 1S Bangor, 1. Bate hits

tlarerhlll. Hi Bangor, 8. Frrort Harerhlll : Ban-
gor, S. Bstterles-Vl- au and Sweeney, ON'ell and

At Fall 0 Fall Hirer. S.

lenasylraala Htate Letgnt Saraes,
At neadlng-lletdl- ng. 4 : Lancaster. 8.
Atlfaelton-Phtladeiphlt- ,7i llarelton, .
At Pottsrllle-I'otttrti- le. 81 llsrrlslurg 4.
At Shenandoah-Allento- 7i shenanUoah, 8.

ITeatera I.eagae Waaaea.
AtMllwsukee-MllwnuV-re, n: Vlnnf spoils, 7.
At Detroit-Detr- oit. 7 Toledo, M

At lndlanapoll-ludlanap,l- ls. I81 Grand nspldt, 8.
At Sioux Clty-Slo- ux City, A j Kansas City, 7.

TVaaUnt Aaasrlatloa dame.
At Omaha-Oma- ha, 1 1 Jacksonville, ft.
At St. Joaeph-s- t. Jovph, 4 llo k Island, S.
At pes Molnet-D- ea Motnet, f,i ijulncy, 4,
At Uneolu -- Lincoln, K, Peorls, I

llaseball Same To.day.
SATIOtAL LEAflt.X AXD AMtniCAl AMOCUTIOr.

New York ra St txiult. st the Polo grounds.
Brooklyn rt. Chicago, at Eastern Park.
Botton rt. 1'ltttburgb. at Boston.
Wathtmrton rt Clereland, tt Washington.
Baltimore rt. Cincinnati, at Baltimore.
Philadelphia rt. Loultrllle, at Philadelphia.

XASTkaX LXA0CC.

Blnshsmton rs. Prorldence.at Blnghamton.
Buffalo rt. Syrscute, at Buffalo.
Frlort Scranton, at hrle.
Wllkeibtrre rs. Sprlnglleld, at WUkesbarrs.

Baseball Notes.
A Friend of B. B. Cranks-T- wo home runt.
The St, Louli Club tbrned Denny Lyons yetterdsy.
J. S. Penan t The game may be played off on Aug. 31,
ft. TT. The tfsw Yorks won tho championship In

lssdand 1MU.
(Iranger-Dnf- fy Is laid up with a lama leg and Long

hat a wrenched ankl.
Will Catcher Frank Bow et tend Ms addrett to Man

at,er n D. ltsmtey of the Petersons,
F. K. The Baltlmores won one gam In Boston and

lott threo In New York on the last trip.
Tim Vernont will play any itrnna unlforme,! pluh

hsrlng grounds two garnet on !.atior Day Address
Phil Lardner, SeireUry, uut Myrtle avenue, llrouklin.

Tho So So Baseball Club would like to arrange two
garnet for Labor Pay with otit-o- f town i lulu offering
a reaeonahl guarantee, t'ldree a. s. Hkengt, man-axe-

corner of Liberty and Shepard avruue, nrnok
IJU.

The Marions of Harlem hare Labor Day open. They
would like to hear from out of town cluh wtioae

arrraxe elrhteen rears Address JsinesT De
ow, aecretary, 2,480 Eighth avenue, thu cliy.
A remarkable gamo was played on Tuesday rt Kdl

ton. KiiMes count). N. J .lMtween the tdlous ami the
Hopeells. It lasted four Innlnits. and was won by
the Edlsont by tba unusual scorn of 03 toll). The
winners made 7 runt In the first Inning. 22 lu the sec
ond, 14 In the third, and In In the fourth. A Oflh
Inning wat Impossible at thu Hupewclls had fallen
dead.

Umpire MrQuald allon cd !.cague rule (I fto be violat-
ed again yesterday. At one time there were nine per-
sons not connected uiih the New ork Club sitting on
a bench nesr the New York pincers' beneh, while six
more occupied teat on the rd Louis lunih No other
club In the League allows this rule to be so flafrautly
rlolated as the New "iork Club, and umpires who orn
elate at the Polo grounds should strictly inforce the
law. The rule appllea to "mascots" as well at other
Individual! whote proper placet art In the bleacherlet
or grand ttand. It la a farce to argue that a ball club
cannot win without the assistance of a colored man,
a white flag, and a lot of hangers on.

nXNTEIt'S OltEAT WUEKZ 3IEET.

SeTeral Records Broken tt4 Mora Ex.
tteetea to 3e Dorrm Before the Crack.

Denver, Col., Aug. 15. Thirty-tw- o racing
men, trainers, and managers arrived this morn-
ing on a special galy decorated car with a
banner Inscribed " American Leaguo of Itaclng
Cyclists." Tlds party camo from Minneapolis
and included Sanger, llald, MacDonald, tho
Murphy brothers. Drown, Johnson brothers of
Cleveland, Cabanne, Urotz, Titus, Edwards.
Oeotxler, and others. John S. Johnson arrives

Tho latter's differences having been
adjusted he will appear with his team as of old.
These men have been purposely held buck that
the rarefied atmosphere might not hate lti
usual effect on them. Taxis, Maddox, Kennedy,
and many others on the ground since Monday
claim to feel no 111 effects and are riding grand-
ly. All took a preliminary spin this afternoon,
but the high wind proventcd fast work.

This morning Otto Zlrgler, the Callfomlan,
electrified the crowd by riding off a mile In
2:00 and unpoced at that. This Is a new
record, breaking Hanger's world's record of 2:11,
providing It Is allowed. The proper officials
were all present, bnt sanction was not obtilned,
which Is necessary under League rules. Ztrg-ler'- s

time for the third was 0:42, for s

1 :3S, and his last quarter was 0:44
Harry Maddoz rode an unpacrd third mile In

0:38 3-- two seconds under record, and Walter
Foster of California did a paced half In 0:r,7-- ..
which proves Foster a worthy foe of the great-
est Eastern riders.

Taxis rode an eighth In 13 seconds, unpaccd,
also a record. Zlegler is a wonder. He lint bril
liant rea cneexs, is tne very picture 01 nriiitn.
and Just on edge. Tho week ago bo rodo from
scratch In a two-mil- e handicap In this city In
4:44. his first mile In 2:12. He has lots of gin-
ger and rides surprisingly. He will be a prom-ine-

factor In all the races of this meeting, and
will follow the circuit hereafter as a member of
an Eastern team.

The most Intense Interest centres In
races. This Is the tlret really national

gathering of all the American tracks. Eastern
and Western, and by Western la meant the
cracks from the shores of the Pacific. Hitherto
the latter have not been considered, the I'aiitlo
coast records having been many seconds slower.
Last spring these paciUc coast ridera prntcd
themseltes star performers, and to-d- Sanger
and other Eastern cracks am viry anxious os er
the probable outcome of the imetlug. The
work of Otto Zlegler on the track In this city
has been of the very highest order, as has that
of Walter Foster. It is not at all Improbable
that these men will be snatched up by Eastern
teams and carried on to riprlnKAeld, Ma&a.,
where the real world's championship races uro
contested each year.

The only absentees of note from 's
contests will be Harry Tyler, holdrruf Imtlt mil"
records, and J. I1. Illltt, w hoso records T) ler
broke. Illlis has set eral strained tendons In his
wrist. Hanger expresses It as his belief that
Zlegler will do the extreme West greut honor In

contests. Thomas F. .Sheridan,
of the League, declares there

has been no previous meet like this one. and
that the liberality of the Denver people la the
greatest seen yet. beverul long runs ere taken

and all expenses of the artlclpanta were
paid by the wheelmen of Dent er.

Cricket,
TheXorrli C. C. played their return gama

wlththe8t.Gorgi A, Cat Berkeley Oval yetlenlay
and again ohtalued an eaty rlctory. wfnnlug thlt time
by t runt and Hv wUkvttto spire. Thu
aeon.

ar. ocoaoxs a. r. morris HtinNTt
W. O. nllklnsoo, b.Dn, J. Flannrry, run out ;o

tell . 8 If. Walker, r. Davldsoii,
H. Codd, 0. White, b. b. Hammond . 1

Cooper . . . ... fl O. It. Cooper, c. Hote, b.
J. Bote, b. Cooper 6 H. o Wilkinson 33
T. C. Turner, 0. sub. b. W. W. Blsck, b. W. O.

Cooper. .. 0 Wilkinson 0
C. Hsnunoad. b. Cooper, 9 W. II. Dcniell, not out IV
P.W.StraUord.b Cooper 3 F. T. Mockler, b. Ham.
F.J. Davidson, b. Flan- - niond 7

nery 6LO, Hotter, not out. 4
H.O. Wilkinson, not out. 4 C. P Jackson
A. Moor, e. Walker, b. 1. 1. Hotter ' did not

Flanatry 0 J. Paulson bat.
A. i-- Collett. c. Paulton, P. baul j

b. Flanatry . 0 Byvt .... 2
W. Burrows, b. Denial! ULrshye . 4
Byes 7 Wfd ... 1

Leg byes 1
Total 124

Total .84

A team from Dergtn Point encountered the Vlcto
hat at Hoboxen on Mondj,aud xave ait exhibition
of hard bitting seldom wltneued In thltrlctnltr. The
Titltortroniitu-tel- collared the bovtlng, and both t
Byera and Tyera tucrreded lu tecurluit th cor, ted
"century" lljer scored 110 runs before he sat
bow led by Cuddlby and Tyara carried out bit bat for
114 runs. Thetlcturlaa aggregated lod runt while
the htifta point score reathtd S3 1 for two wickets.

Th Brooklyn Cricket Club tent a mixed eleven to
Btatea liland yeiterdiy, and drfeaul a similar ttam
repreaentlnir the a. 1 it, o. by idno wl, keit The home
team went out for 3a runs aul the suitors toppcl
thu readily wtth a total of "4, wtth the lott of only
on wicket.

feUxtoa la blUl la the Lead.
The third ulgbt of the match between "Old Comau

che "Sexton and John Randolph Uclwr waa marked
by exceedingly elvr 4ay on both tides, tiextoa
mad th highest run of the match thut far, a brllllaut
break of 31 points, most of them difficult cuthlua
carromt.

Uclier made a run of 30, chiefly by kit nurt stroke
Belter waa3ii polntt ahead when th gam wat ha!
ovr. Than h had a dttput with the refer, and th
Utter decided agalnil hluu

Thlt rattled Heltcr, aad nxtoa hada't any dlrdculty
In rutshlrigla tha lead. He Xio polnu tolfel
aer't 222. Tba total acor of to match It. Saxtoa,
730; HelMr. 7t.Sexton's double-flxn-r runt but Blikt wer10. 14,
87. 1H 10. 14,18, aad 81; Ueltert, 11,00. 13,13.30.
and It.

Haatkall, !! OranatU, 4 r. M. Ta-da- y.

Lraua cnamplouihlp tames New York rt. St, Itnut.Adnuaatoa3oc.aad2)c Chkgo aUturday --JJr
aaakaU. tatlm rark. 4, P. U. Tajay.

Brookla AdmuionSt)andS3c(ljadks'
day, at. Loots ar -- its

f llatYelWsWlllatl j, ji 1 till jafll fll aM I

To Close
Mm bnlttnco of our stock ot light
and luodiuni-wcig- ht trousors

Wo offer thorn at tho low prico of

$5 a pair.
Have, boon $7, 18, fl).

Mais and Shoes
will bo reuily Seplembor 1st,

ltlUII.CI.ASH
Clothiers and Furnishers.

279, 281 AND 283 BROADWAY,

Bet. CJumbifJ and Rde St.
Satisfaction guarantied or money returned.

... - -
t

VuU the llexnener hoy.
Send your

idrerllxement

Tin: .vr.v. j
l'o extra charge for j

the xerrice, 1

Ucxxenger knoicx the Idrer- -
fixing ralex, $

and the A

Jiighl sort of People i
Head the payer. J

1

"new judiciary article.
nnt'ortT or tub coxsriTUTtoxAt,

COMMITTEE.

The Nine General Terms or the Hnpreane
Conrt Abolished and aa Appellate Dlrl.
aloa of tkt Hnpreme Court Created
laatead-T- he Conrt or Appeal Enlarsed
aad the night of Appeal to That
Court Limited to Final .Indgmenta and
Orders-T- ke rrorlsloa for a Heeoad Die I.
aloa of the Court or Appeal Abrogated
Common l'lena, Hnperlor ourt. Circuit
Courts, Court of llyer and Terminer,
and Coiirte of Neaalon Are Abolished,

At.nNY, Aug, in. The Contlttttlonnl ti

Committee on Judiciary sub-
mitted tho nmcided Judklary arllclo to the
Convention, which was adopted by tho commit-
tee ) cstcrday. Accompati) Inc the article was a
report submitted by tho committee. That part
of the report which gltcs tho changes proposed
Is as follows:

" 1, Tho nine flcncral Terms which now exist,
five In the Supremo Court and four In tho Su-

perior City Court, nro to ho abolished. The
State It tn be divided Into four departments, lit
each ili'partmcnt nn apiclliti' tribunal li tn bo
constituted of fit r Justices selected b) thnUnt-erno- r

from all the Justices elected to the Su-

premo Court. Tho name "Appellate DhMon
of the Supreme Court" li adopted In placo of
tho now meaningless expression, " (tencral
Term." All appeals, except In capital rases, are
tn the first lnstanco to bo to the Appellate Divi-
sion.

"We propose to make this tribunal a mnro
efficient and sttlsfactory court of review than
the old General Term,

" (a) Ily making Its Judgments final In a much
n liter range of questions through limitations Im-

posed upon the Jurisdiction of the Court tit Ap-
peals hnd UHin uppcals to that court.

" (h) Ily giving It stability and Independence
through the establishment of fixed terms for Its
mcmlcr, and power to control lt on sessions
and appoint Its own clerk and dcslgnato tho
placo nf his ufllcc,

" (c) Hy making It large enough to Insure full
discussion and the correction of Individual opin-
ions by tho process of reaching a consensus of
opinion.

"(d) Ily re!lelnelts members from all other
duties, so thit there shall bo tho fullest oppor-
tunity fur consultation and deliberation ttndlc-ttirbc- d

bv the demnndsnf Circuit or Hpeilal Term
assignments, and so Hint no litigant shall bo
obliged to argue his appeal before tho court of
which tho Judge from whom he appeals Is a
member.

"2. The Court of Appeals Is to be enlarged to
nine, the hlghist number with which the unity
nf tho court and Its consistent declaration and
detelopmcnt of tho law can In our opinion bo
maintained.

"3. The Court of Appeals Is lo be strictly
limited to Its proper prot Into of ret lewlng ques-
tions of law (except tn capital coses), leatrag the
Judgments of tho Appellate Division final upon
all questions of fact.

" 4. The right of appeal to tho Court of Ap-
peals Is to be limited to final Judgments and
orders, leaving tho decision of tho Appellate
Dttlslon final upon alt matters of Interlocutory
practice and procedure which do not enter Into
the final Judgment as affecting substantial
rights.

"S. The provision for a Second Division of tho
Court of Appeals Is abrogated.

"6. The Superior City Courts of New York.
Mrnoklyn, and lluffolo are to be consolidated
with the Supreme Court with which they now
have equal Jurisdiction within their territorial
limits. The Judges of those courts are to
become Justices of the Supreme Court, but the
sertlco of the present Incumbents Is to tie d

to the counties by the people of which they
were elected, and their valaries are to be paid by
tin so counties. Their separate clerks' ofilces,
t heir needless multiplication of Judicial machin-
ery, and their varied rules of practice are to be
done away with." 7. The nmubcr of Supreme Court Justices
Is to be Increased by tho addition of twelve. This
number Is deemed Hiitncient to permit the entire
withdrawal of tho Justices of the Appellate

from trial work, and wtth the other
changes proposed, to relieve the existing delays
In bringing lau-e- s tn trial. The addition will
not, howoter. tnnko the total number of Justices
as irreut In nrooorilon to the uouulatfon of ilui
State as It was after the last Increase by tho
constitutional amendment nf 1HN2.

"8. Circuit Court uud Courts of Ojer and
Terminer are abolished and all their Juriixllctlon
Is conferred upon the Supreme Court, by whoso
Justices It Is In fact now exercised. Since side
Justices wire dl9tM.u-M.i- l with the separate ex-
istence of thtoe courts hns ben uselem,. and the
continuance of the form and name without the
substance merely mystifies laymen, and embar-rix'-c- s

luuers uud law makers.
"ft. Courts nf Sessions are abolished, and

their Jurisdiction is conferred upon the County
t'ourto. This dispenses with the tide JustUes,
who hate long been superfluous members of
Courts nf telons. and as without them tho
County Judge would preside alone In the Court
uf Sessions, there seems to bo no reason for pre-
serving the form and name of a separate court." It). The Jurisdiction of City Courts Is

tn Include actions against residents nf
tho county for the recotery of money only to
the amount of $2,000. und tho Legislature U
prohibited from enlarging it further In such
cr'i-s- . County Judges ami btirrogates lnrnun-tW-hntin-

population exceeding 11)0,000 are
prohibited from practicing luw, and the Legis-
lature Is authorized to lmpoe a similar prohi-
bition In other counties." 11. l'rovlaiau has been mode for pretentlng
a repetition of the prmess by which, through
constantly enlarging the Jurisdiction of local
and Inferior courts, local rfvnls of the .Supreme
Court are built up. The trial nf small causes Is
J lift, as Important to thu people who hate
them as the trial of lurgo causes la to
others. When a court Is organized
for the imrpuMO of trtlng small cause, enlarge-
ment of Its Jurisdiction necessarily withdraws
H attention. Interest, and etforbi from Its orig-
inal field of work. 1 herefore, w hlle we hate
power In the Legislature to establish Inferior
local courts, we provide that they shall not Ix
courts of reiord and that the Legislature shall
not confer upon them anyrqult) Jurisdiction or
any greater Jurisdiction in other respects than
Is conferred uim Count) Courts." 12. The provision for Juditlary peuslous, or
retired pal. Is abrogated, saving unl) rights ac-
quired under the existing Constitution.

"Tho principal evils which we hate nought to
remedy lu our treatment of the courts of gen-
eral, original, and appellate Jurisdiction are:

"First The delay In getting causes to trial In
the flrtt Instance a dlfflculty which exists
ihlelty in tha lurgHcltlet; and

" Second TIio delay In final disposition which
result from the ot en'ruwdlng of the Court of
AppiaU calendar."

THE FROPOSLD JUDlCIAItr AltTlCLE.
The following U the text of the proposed Judi-

ciary article:
1. The Supreme Court Is continued

with general Jurisdiction In law and "Mill),
subject to such appellate Jurisdiction of the
Court of Vppcals as now Is or may he prescribed
bylaw not inconsistent with this article. The
existing judicial district of the htate are con.
tlnurd until Lhuugid at hereinafter provided.
Tho supreme Coutt shall consist of the Su-
preme J ustlcea now In office and of the Justices
transferred thereto by the fifth section of this
article, all of whom shall continue tn lie J uttlces
of the Supreme Court during their respective
terms, end of twehe additional Justices who
shall reside In and be chosen by the electors nf
the several existing Judicial districts, three In
Uih llrst district, three In the second, and
one n each nf the other illttrlrta
and of their aucceasors. The successors nf said
Justices shall b chosen by the electoraof their
repectlte Judicial districts. The Legislature
may alter tne judicial districts ome after every
enumeration under the Constitution nf the lu.
habitants of the state, and thereupon reappor-
tion th Justice to be thereafter elected In the
districts so altered,

Mt.L. 2. The Legislature shall ditlde the Statu
into four judicial dipartmrnts. The flrtt de.
partment shall lotisist of the county of New

ork, the others shall be bounded by county
lines, and be tompatt and equal In population
as nearl) as mu) be. Once et en-te- )eart the
Legislature may alter tho judicial departments,
but without Increasing t he number thereof.

There shall be an appellant dlvltlon uf tho
Supreme Court consisting of seven Justices tn
the first department, and of live Jitttlret lu
eai h uf the otlser departments. In each depart-
ment four shall constitute a quorum, and the
concurrence of three shall he neeettary to a de-
cision No more than five Justices shall sit In
any case

ilom all the Justice elected to the Supreme
Court the Governor shall detlguate those who
ahall ronttltut tha Appellate Dlvltlon in each
department: and he shall designate the i'rutld.
Ing JutUce thereof, who shall act as auchduring
the term of office, and shall be a resident of the
department. The other J ustlcea shall bo desig-
nated for terms of live ) ear, or tha unexpired
portion of their rttpectlte terms of office. If
Ic&s than ftv rar. From time to time, a the
terms of such designation expire, or vat ancles
incur, be shall make new designations. He may
also mak temporary designations from time to
Ilui la rase of the absence or Inability to act
of any Justice in tha Appellate DlvUtou. A
majority of th J uttlcea dealgnaUd to alt tn the.
AopellaU Kivttloo lu each Itpartmcst thl ha
rwileult of th tUpartmeat. Whej--i-r the

aMJuUssatestsk.,.-- - . . - Jtat. v.jfc . -

Appellate Dlvltlon In any department shall be
unable to dlsposeof Its business within a reason-
able time a majority of the presiding Justices
pf the several depigments, at n meeting calledby the Presiding Justice of the department Inarrear, may transfer any pending ls

from such department to any other
department, for hearing and determina-
tion. No Justice of the Appellate Division
thall exercise any of tho powers of a Justice of
the Supreme Court other than t hose of a Justice
out of court and those, pertaining In the Ap-
pellate Dlvltlon. or tn the hearing and derision
of motions submitted by consent of rounsel.
From and after the last ilny nf Dncemln r, mill,
the Appellate Division shall have the Jurlsdle.
tlon now exercised by the Supreme Court nt Its
General Term, ami bv the General Tennsnf the
Court of Common l'h'iis for therll) nnd rminit
of New York, the Superior Cuurliif thi tllyof
New ork, the Sutierlor Court nf llullnlo. and
the City Court of llrootdvn, nnd such additional
Jurisdiction as may bn conferred 1) the Legisla-
ture. It shall have iiowir to appoint and re-
move n reporter.

The Justices of tho Appellate Dl Islon In each
drtmrtmetil shall have power to ilx the times
and places for holding sprtlil nnd triil terms
therein, and to assign the Justices In thede- -

to hold such terms, or lo m ike rules
herefor.
Sl.o. :i. No Judge nr .lustlrp shnll sit In tho

Appellate Division nr In the Court of Appeals in
review of a dirlslnn msde by lilni or b) any
courtof which hewasnt the time a sitting mem-
ber. The Halimotiy in iqtilt) lascs shall he
taken In like manner as In insrsRllnw; nnd,
except as herein otherwise provl.lul. tbe Legit.
Iiturc shall have the sainu power tn alter and
regulate the Jurisdiction and proci edlligs In law
and In equity that It has heretofore exercised.

MM. I. 'Hie olll lal terms of tho Justin of
the Supreme t'otirl shall Ixi fnurti "n )ears from
and Including tin Mrst il) of January bext after
their election. Whtn a tannic) shall occur
otherwise than by expiration of term In the

Justice nf the Supreme Court the same
shall be lilted, for a full term, nl the next uni-era- l

election, happening not less than three
months after such vncanci occurs, and, until
the vacancy shall bo ho lllled, the Governor b)
and with the advice anil tonsent ot theSennlr,
If the Senate shnll lie In session, or if not In sis-slo- n

the Governor mil till surli vacancy bv up.
pnintment, wlili h shall continue until and in-
cluding tho butt day of Dccimbt r next after tho
election nt which the tatnlity shnll Im fllltd.

Sno.o. The Superior Court nf the city of Now
York, the Conrt of Common IIe for the city
and county of New York, tho Sutierlor Court of
Iluffalo, and tho City Court of Brooklyn ore
abolished from and niter the first day of Janu-
ary, IStMl, nnd thereupon the seats, records,
papers and documents of or lxdutiglng to such
courts shall be deposited lu tho oflltia of the
clerks of the several counties In wliltli said
courts now exist, and all actions nml proceed-
ings then pending iu such courts shall bo trans-
ferred to tne supreme Court for hearing and de-
termination. Ihn Judges nf paid courts In nfllro
on the first day of January, 18IHI. shall, for tho
remainder ot tho terms for which they wcru
elected or appointed, be Justices of the Supreme
Court: but they shall sit only in the
counties In which they wcro elected or

Their salaries shall lie. paid by tho
said counties tespectlrrly, and shnll both" same
as tho salaries of the other Justices uf tho su-
preme) Court residing lu tho same counties.
Their successors shall be elected as Justices nf
tho Suprrme Court by tho 1 lectors of tho Ju-
dicial districts In which they respectively re-
side. The Jurisdiction now exercised by tho
several courts hereby abolished shall be tested
In the Supremo Court. Appetls from Inferior
and local courts now heard In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the city and county of New York
nnd the superior Courtof Iluffalo shall be heard
lu the Supremo Court In such manner and by
such Justice or Justices as tho Appellate Divi-
sion In tho respective departments which In-

cludes New York and UufTalu shall direct, un-
less otherwise provided by thu Legislature.

SEC 11. Circuit Courts, and Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, are abolished from and after tho
last day of December, 1805, all their Juris,
diction shall thereupon lie vested In the Su-
premo Court, and nil actions and proceedings
then pending In such courts shall Iw transferred
to the Supremo Court for hearing and deter-
mination.

Any Justice of the Supreme Court, except as
otherwise provided In this article, may hold
court In any county.

Stc. 7. Tne Court of Appeals Is continued. It
shall consist ot the Chief Judge nnd Associate
Judges now In otllce. who shall hold their offices
until tho expiration nf their resticctlto terms,
and uf two additional Associate Judge, and of
their successors. Such additional Judges shall
be chosen by the electors of tho stale 11 1 the llrst
general election nfter the adoption nf this nrtt-cl- e.

and at said election each elector may tote
for only one Judge. The otllclal terms uf thn
Chief Judge and Associate Judges shall
bo fourteen jcars from and including
the 1st day of January next, after their
election. After the additional Judges are
elected any seven members uf the court "hull
form a quorum, and tho roncurrenco of live
shall be necessary to a decision. In tho mean
time any five members shall form a quorum,
and the concurrence of four shall bo necessary
ton, decision. Tho court shall have power to
appoint und remove its reporter, clerk, and at-
tendants.

Sec. N. When a vacancy shall occur otherwise
than hy expiration of term tn tho office of Chief
or Associate, lodge of tho Courtof Appeals, tho
anus shall 1m tilled, for a full term, at the next

general cli c tlon happening not less than three
months after such vacancy occurs; and until
tho vacancy shall be so lllled, the Governor, by
and vvlthtueadtlceandcunsentof the senate. If
the Senate shall bo lu session, or If not In
session the Governor may bv appointment
till such vacanc). If an) such appointment of
Chief Judge shall be madu from among tho As-
sociate Judges, a temporary appointment nf
Associate Judge shall be made In liku manner;
but In such case, the person appointed Chief
Judge shall not be deemed to vacate his office of
Associate Judge uny longer than until the ex-
piration of hl appointment ns Chief Judge.
The powers und Jurisdiction of the court shad
not he suspended for want nt appointment or
election, when the uumberof the Judges Is suff-
icient to constitute a quorum. All appointments
under this section shall continue until und In-
cluding the latt day of December next after the
election at which time the tncuncy shall be tilled.

Sic. tl. After the last da of Detemhtr. 1M)3.
the Jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals (exci pi
where the Judgment Is of death! shall Iw limited
to tho review ot iiucttious of law. No unani-
mous decision of the Anpellato Division of the
Supreme Court, that there Is evidence support-
ing or tending to sustain a Uuding of fact or a
verdict not dlrictcd by tho. tourt. shall be re.
t lew ed by the Court of Appeals. Kxceid hero
the Judgment is of death, appeals shall be taken
to said court only from Judgments nr orders
entered upon decisions nt the Appellate Division
of the supreme Court, finally determining
uctlon or s proieedlngs, and from orders
granting new trials on exceptions, where tho
appellants stipulutu that upon affirmance Judg-
ment absolute shall lie rendered against them.

The Appellate Division liuiti) department may
allow an nppial In any cose w hiuh in Its opinion
lnolveMquetlonof law which ought to bore--1

viuwed b) the Court of AptK-alt- .

The Leitltlaturo mn further restrict the Juris-
diction nf the Court of Aiitivals and the right of
appeal tin reto. but It shall net er make the right
to appeal depend utsm the amount Involved,

Th provisions of this eectlon shall not apply
to orders made or Judgments rendeied by any
General Term before the last duy of December,
1HII1: but appeals therefrom mu) betaken under
existing prov Islon! nf law,

sec. 10. Th JuJgcanf the Courtof Appeals
and the Justices of the Supn me Court shall not
hold any other offiie or public trust. All votes
for an) uf t hem, for any otLirtlum a judicial
office, given b) the Legislature or the people-shal-l

be told.sgc, 11, Judges of thu Court of Apieals and
Justices of the Supreme Court mav be removed
by concurrent resolution of liotli Houses of tho
Legislature, If two-thir- d of all tho memhora
elei'ted toini h House concur therein. All other
Judicial officers, except Juttlieof the l'eaco and

of Inferior courts not of record, ma) be
removed by the senate on the recommendation
of the Gov ernor. I f tw of all the members
elected lo tho Senate toncur therein. Hut no
(Hirer shall he. removed by virtue of this sec-
tion except for cause, which ahull Lnintrred on
tho Journals, nor unlets he ahull have been
served wltll a statement of tho lallse alleged,
nnd shall have had an iipixirtuult) to Ihi heard.
On the question of removal. tl,u taa and najs
shall he entered on the journal.

Sec. 12. The Judges and Justices hereinbefore
mentloued ahull receive for their service a

established b) law, which shall nut be
diminished during their official term.

No person shall hold the office of Judge or
Justice of Hii) court longer than until mid In-
cluding the last day of December next after he
shall lie 70 j rurk of uge.

No Judge or Justice elected after the first day
of January, 1MU. shall la riititlt-- d to receive mi)
inmpeiisation after tho lai day uf December
next after ho shall bo (event) jtarsof age, but
uny Judge of the Courtof Apia-al- t nr Justice of
the Supreme Lourt eleiie-,- prior to the ttrstday
lit January, 1MI4, w hose term of nlflet, has been
or whote term of nitlte shall .! to abridged, and
whu shall batu served.is such Judge or Justice
ten ) ears or more, shall bo entitled to the com-
pensation nltaclmt to his office during the re-
mainder of the term foi which ho vvaaelee ted.

Mr. n. The At'embl) shall hive the power
of impeachment, by a vote) of a majorit) of all
the member Thec-our- fur the trial of

shall be riiiupoel,of the 1'reti-den- t
of the Senate, the Srliatnrt nr it inn 'or part

of them, ami the Judges of tliul ourtuf Appeals.
or the major part of them On the triil of mi
impeachment against the Gov error or Lieutena-

nt-Governor, the Lieutenant-Governo- r
hall not act as 11 meiiiUr of tie

court. No judicial officer shall exercise
hia office alter artl'dra of Impeachment
agaluat him shall hive Ucn prdirred
to the Senate, until he shall have betii iteqult-tr-

He fore the trial of an impeachment the
members uf the court ahull take-- au oath or
affirmation truly and Impartially to try the

according lu the Idem r, and n
person aball b convicted without llie concur-
rence of two-thir- d of the member present
Judgment In eases of itnpcacbineui shall not
extend further than to removal from office, or
removal from offer and duuiuallllcatlou to hold
and enjoy any ofllcu of honor, trust, or profit
under tbU Stale: but the part) Impeac hnl thai)
bo llabl to Indictment and punishment au nrd '

Imf to law.
sze. 14. The, existing sount) court are con-

tinued, and the Judgea tbrrruf now In oplee
hall hold tbelr other uulll the expiration nf

their rcapertlte terms. In thotounly of King
there shall bs two County Judaet. and the addi-foca- l

County Judge (hall Ua chtnteu at tha next
general elactloa bald after tho adoption of thi

artlele. Tim successors of the several County
Judges shall be ehm-ci-i by tho electors of tho
niiihtlea for thu term of six years. County
tuiirta shall hate the lumens and Jurisdiction
tlieviiim-poas.e- s ntid itl'ii original Jurisdiction
In actions for thu recover) nf money only
where the defendants reside In the count),

In which thn tomplalnt demands
Judgment for a sum not exceeding J'.'.OOO.
The Legislature may hereafter enlarge or re-
strict the Jurlsdli Hon of tho county courts,

however, that their Jurisdiction shall not
be extended so as tn authorize nil nc tlon therein
for tho recovery of money only lu wlili li the
sum demanded exceeds or In which any
person nut a resident uf tho county Is u defend-
ant.

Courts) nf Sessions, except In the county of
New York, are almllsheil from and nfter
tha last day of INliJl. All the

the Court of Hnssliuis lu each count),
except t ho county of New York, shall thereupon
bu verted In flits rutinty conrt thereof, and
all Ration and proceedings then pending In
such Courts nf Sessions shall lie transferred to
the) nld county i oitrtii for hearing and deter-
mination, Kvery County Judge shall perform
sii'li duties as may be required by law. Ills
salary shall be (stahllshed by law, pa)abln nut
id the county treasury. A County Judge of any
county may hold touiit) courts In any other
county when requested by the Judge uf such
other county,

M.C. 1.1. The existing surrogates' courts are
continued, nnd the Surrogates now In ofllce shnll
hold their offices until tho expiration of their
terms. Their silt censors shall bo elected by
the electors of their resia-ctlv- counties, and
their terms of offlr shall bv six years,

lu tho county of New York, where
they shall continue lo Iw fourteen jears,
and in tho county of Kings, where they shall

be fourteen) en rs. Surrogates stid Sur-
rogates' courts slml! have tho Jurisdiction nnd
(lowers which the surrogates and existing

courts now poi-tc- until It bo other-
wise; provided by the Legislature. 1 he County
Judge shall be Surrogate of his county, except
where a separata fsurrogato has been or shall bo
elected. In counties having a population ex-
ceeding 40.001), wherein there is no separate
.Surrogate, th" Legislature may provide
for tho election of n separate officer to
bo .Surrogate, whose term of ofQco shall
la) six year. When the Surrogate shall
bo elected aa a separate officer his sal-
ary shall bo established by law. payable
out of treasury. No County Judge
or Surrogate shall hold ofllco longer than until
and Including thu last day of December next
after bo shall be -- evenly ) ears of age. Vacan-
cies occurring In the office of County Judge or
Surrogate shall bo filled In the same manner as
like vacancies occurring In the Supremo Court.
Tho compensation of any County Judge or Sur-
rogate shall not be diminished during his term
of office. For the relief of Surrogate's Courts
tho Legislature may confer upon the Supreme
Court In any county having a population exceed-
ing 400,000 the powers and Jurisdiction uf Sur-
rogates, with authority to try Issues of fact by
Jury lu probate causes.

Sfc. Id. The Legislature may, on application
of the Hoard of supervisors, provide for the
election of local ofllcers, not to exceed two In
any county, to discharge tho duties of County
Judge and of .Surrogate In cases of their In-
ability or of a vacancy, and tn such other cases
as may be provided by law, and to exercise such
other powers In special coses as are or may be
provided by law.

Src. IT. The electors of the several towns
shall, at their annual town meetings, or at such
other time and In such manner as the Legisla-
ture may direct, elect Justices of the Peace,
whote term of ofllco shall be four year. In
case of an election to all a vacancy occurring
liefore tha expiration of a full term,
they ehall hold office for the residue of
the-- unexpired term. Their number and classifi-
cation may be-- regulated by law. Justices of the
l'eace and J udgc or Justices of Inferior courts,
not of record, und their clerks, may be remov ed
for cause after due notice and an opportunity of
being beard by sucli courts ns are or may bo pre-
scribed by law. Justices of the Peace and Dis-
trict Court Justices shall be elected In the dif-
ferent cities uf this Utata In such manner, and
wiih such ikiw era. and for such terms respect
ively ns shall be prescribed by law. All other
Judicial olhcers In cities whote election or au.
polntment Is not otherwise provided for tn this
article shall bo choen by the electors of cities
or appointed by some local authorities thereof.

SEe;. 1H. Inferior local courts of civil and
criminal Jurisdiction may lie established by the
Legislature, but no Inferior local court now

or iiereaf ter created shall be a court of
record. The Legislature shall not hereafter
confer upon any Inferior or local court of Its
creation any equity Jurisdiction or any greater
Jurisdiction In other respects than Is conferred
upon count) courts by or under this article.

Liccpt nt. herein otherwise provided, all Ju-
dicial officers shall be elected or nppolnted at
such times and In such manner as thu Legisla-
ture may direct.

Hkc. lit. Clerks of the several counties shall
be clerks of the Supremo Court, with such
powers and duties as shall be prescribed by law.
The Justices of the Apellate Division in such
department shall have power to appoint and to
remov k a clerk who shall keep his otllce at a
place to be designated by said Justices. The
Clerk of tho Court of Appeals shall keep his
oillce at the scat uf Uov eminent. Tho Clerk of
tho Court uf Appeals and the Clerks of the

Dlvltlon shall recelvo compensation es-

tablished by law and paid out of tho public
treasury.

Ski". tfO. No Judicial officer, eicept Justices
nf the l'eace, shall receive, to his nw n use any
feet, or perquisites nf office; nor shall any Judge
of the Court of Appeals, or Justice of the su-
preme Court, or any County Judge or surrogate
herceftcr elected In a county having a popula-
tion exceeding 100.000, practise as an attorney
or counsellor In any court of record In this
State--, or act as referee.

The Legislature may Impose a similar prohibi-
tion u lion Count) Judges and surrogates lu
other counties

In other counties where the County Judge
nnd Surrogates shall bo prohibited fiom pr.tctt.
Ing law, the Legislature may extend the term of
oflle oto not exceeding ten ) ears.

No ntio kliall bo eligible tn the office nf Judge
nf the Court uf Apt.!), Justice of the Supreme
Court, County Judge, or Surrogate, who is not
an attorney and coun-ell- of tills state,

sxi . SI. The Legislature shall prntldu for tho
speedy publication of all statutes, and ahnll reg.
ulatu the reporting of the decisions uf the
imirts; but all law and Judicial derisions thall
he free for implication by any person,

sri . VS. Justice nf the I'eai e and other local
judicial nfflcert, provided fur In Section IT and
1H u ofllce when this article-tak- effect shall
hold their respective offices until the expiration
uf their terms.

Hfr S,l. Courts of Special Sessions shall have
such Jurlsdli tlon of ultrucea nf the grade nf

as may be prescribed by law.

THE WAICUMAX WAS ASLEEP

IVbta th liulldlag Took Fire, aad a Frlead
Dragged Illoi Out,

Watchman Abraham Meltzer. who iM )ears
old, narrowl) in a lire which
gutted Die third floor of the fives torv factory
building dt and U Kldridge street at 10 o'clock
last night.

Watt bman Meltzer was asleep on the fifth
floor when the tire started William ijrecnuf
til Kldridge atreet knew that Meltzer was In the
building and rati up stairs in search of him. lie
found him ou the fifth floor overcome b) smoke,
and half tarried and half dragged the old man
down the stairwa)s tu the street.

The lire was extinguished In less than a half
an hour. The total loss will not exceed $1..ion.

A iOKEEIT I'OSTEh JOB EITZ.

Ills Uttixtr Claim that lie Heat tvtOO
to ,Nia Orleaaa.

Hob Htztlmtuons Intends to push his claim to
fight ('lampion Jim Curbett for all it'a worth.
J'ollco filorl of Newark, Fiti's manager,
a) thai he hen t fc.50O last .Monday to I'reti.

ilc nt St boll .f the 01) tuple A. C of Nrw Orleans,
filorl furthei -- ay that Kltz has ulreadv tlxnl
the articles to light for tpcOljniph I uli'i.'.-j,-.

Ibid puiM'. and the) are now In tin' )j., slon of
Si'holl Tht kU'enimt mtindt rather alngn'sr.
for Sclinll is now at New Orleans, and thepublio
lone oul) learned since MondH) that Jackson
,tnd ( nrbett tuuld ti"

I 'zlmmoueU)thal h hopes Corbet t will
i Hue lo the front iiiiiuedlatcl) ami cover liii
none) Corlertt Insists on a 10 000 stake, but
Hlzta) he rnuldu't think of fighting lor u h
it, I irsrn mm on the outside a (hote bohliul him
are-- tioor men Hob it of tin- - opinion that a

wager I enough mone) to right for.

A sjl.t.ooo rurtt for Corbett aad Jacktaa
at

The following special table despatch from
J.oncU'1, waa received at thu J'olKC liazctU office
) eeterda)

Trie National flun will give a 3 OOO guaranteed
peers fur a finish nxbt t'orbett aad Jack
eo'L lleferc to b muti-all- y agrd upa by mq aad
tluu.

Tb Snt Sibi thlt teatoa will be Wlw a Cralx. to-- UarUnj Cofle t'ooUr." aad Juha O'tiUm. th Walt
aataploa. oa Oct. 1.

MOWBRAVTALKS PEACE.

tite Exot.tsn Axincirr.sr astox--
1.1HE.1 A I'ATEIlsnX AVUIEXVE.

He Has that th Robbery nf I.cshor tsjr
Capital Mutt be Abolished. Not by V i

of Dynamite, but Intelleetnal I'orett, i

Patehsov, Aug. 13 --An Anarchist preae hlug
(

peace was the anomaly that surprised a large j
number of this city's working people this even .1

Ing. It was tho first nppearanco here of Chai lea 1
Wilfred Mowbray, tho English agitator, and T
National t tilon Hill was crowded with men Yc

and womrn prepared for brimstones. They
got pap. Kven the efforts nf a beautiful u
but malcontent )oung Kalian woman who 51

made fireworks of her native language did not
''

chtnge the character i
of the meeting, llcrr Johatin Mol was expected
to bo present, but late In the evening It wits an
nounccd somewhat vaguely Ihat lie had found
himself unable to keep the engagement. With i
out him the meeting was almost t olnrlcss. Tht)
"blood-re- d flag" was mentioned but once, and
even then tho atidiencei seemed unconscious at
the cue for applause.

Mr. Mowbray was Introduced by a (lenuita
with a frog In his thro it. Ho worn a cutaway
coat, shiny and very short us to tails; a pair nf '
brown trousers with superfine knee marks In
them, and a calico outing shirt with narrow red i
stripes. Ho dropped Ids It's conslstetitty, and J
used some of his own pronunciation In tho big 1
words, 2

His opening was n mildly sarcastic attack on V
nowspapcrs and reporters. Ho said rrrtera W
only took such parts of anarchistic speeches aa jU
wcro violent and inadc good "copy" Ha n
blamed reporters for ntl Ihn deaths that liars it
been mused III thn name of anarchy. Then, I
with that off his mind, he began on thn subject 1
matter of his address, which was an answer to fl
tho iiuestloti." What Is Anarchism 1" i"The present state of nlTalrs," he said, "shnwi
that our civilisation Is a failure. There Is

In society that must be altered. Thequea-tlo- n

is now how then- - things shall bn altered.
Tho tlovernment has lietn seized by the capital,
lets niid the) uo tho machine to oppress tha
laboring classes, I'eoplr- - Hint Is, the working j

are all discontented. What wo aietry-n- g
tuiln Is to glvo them an Intellectual discon-

tent. We nn endeavoring to guide that discon-
tent and glvo It intellectual life. That Is an-
archism.

"I don't want rubbery. No. I don't want
confiscation. No. I ilnn't want recourse to 8
force. No. But I w ant to prev cnt robbery and . 1

confiscation. 1 want restitution, I want the j
laborer to get back his own. Capital Is that 'tj
part of human labor that la kept hack and f
stored up for fill uro reproduction, Who mails a
It? Labor. Labor wants it luick. That Is an jarchlsm,

"It may 1ms sati thst we want loo much. Well, $
If my watch and chain nro stolen. I don't think
I'm very greedy If I'm tint satisfied with getting &

only the chain hick. The .) stem must lie abof. '
lslicd-- lt shall lie, almllsheil. Hut It Is to bis .1

changed not by tho use of tho dynamlta j
bomb- - " J

Hero Mr. Mowbray paused and looked down at 3
the reimrters. 3

"(let In that 'not,' reporters." he said aside. .
"You'll all have It the other way, I know. You Jalien) do. I said not. not, not did you hear 3
Iff" Then he went on to his audience t

"No, It's not by tho use of tho d)namltn l(
bomb, but. by tho exercise of Intellectual force.
I do not believe In terrorism. I do not belleva Jthat terrorism baa ever benefited the revolu- - n
tlonary cause. Wo aro evolutionists and reto- - j
lutlonlhte. Wo believe the change Is going on.
Wo believe thnt everything la going nn to equal- - ',
Ity. And what we mean by equality Is merely
equal opportunities for enjoying life. That anil
nothing more.

While Mr. Mowbray was delivering himself
of these sentiments his listeners, most nfw horn
were tirelessly standing, gazed with open j
mouths nnd eyes. Occasionally there was faint i
applause when ho seemed to be getting on .

regulation anarchistic ground, but when no "

sheered off with great care they were left morn it
In w onder than ever. And tho peroration was a iclincher. .

"I advise yon to educate yourselves." said .4
Mr. Mowbray, "that you may know the real jcansoof yonr misery: educato yourselves that 1
you may know how you can alleviate It; and to A

organize, that you may accomplish the allevta Jtlon. If you haven't by the end of the. century
done what you have aimed to do.'you will at
least know that you have done ) our beat, and
that you have left the world better than yon
found It." v

These heretical utterance seemed to have such '
a taming effect on tho audience that when thn
Signorlna Maria Koda, the Juno-lik- e Italian girl, ,;
got up to speak her fiery speech many of the peo-
ple actually hissed her. Few could understand, '
but they knew It was regulation anarchy by tha
way she rolled her eyes, and waved her arms,
and hurled the words out, and they wcra ,

reduced tn such a state of Irrtocuous flabblness
of spirit that the strong die:, she offered over
powered them. Soon she stopped, and then the
crowd, without no much as a yell of triumph,
melted throueh the doorwavs where contribu
tlon plates awaited them. '

It waa reported from Newark that
Acting Mayor Ely hail got word from Chief nf i
Police Hopper that Mowbray would bo arrested j
If ho attempted to speak In Newark again, on
account of his recent speech there Inciting to
riot. In Paterson It waa not even jthought necessary to have policemen at the halL. ?

BADXESS IX SOVJtJCETTE JIOIT.
'Moat of Ita Tenanta Nerved with Dlapoa

aesa 'Warraata Yeaterday,
Soubrette Row Is In a condition of great In V

ternal disturbance. Things have happened J
thero lately that would arouto a much gentler
neighborhood, ns the Itow has never been noted ',

for Its peaceable nnd somnolent qualities. When .
"It gets stirred up the fur flies, and frequently

the furniture alto. It Is stirred up now, und thn
person who stirred It up Is a tat )nuug man ,

who appeared yesterelay with a bundle nf dis-
possess warrants nearl) as fat aa himself, which
he proceeded to distrlhuto broadcast through
the flats, to thn great disgust of the residents,
who are now preparing to move nut.

For the Information of persons who are not -

familiar with the tojrograph) of thu west side, 4
It may bu stated that soubrette Kow Is that por $
tlon of West Tliirt) lilntli street which Is j

Ixiuncled by poverty nn the wi tt and rcsta-cta- - .'bllltvnn theentt. Ill other words. It Ilea lietwcen
Seventh and Klghth avenues, and consists of a
series of data.

The fat young man came In the afternoon, and
Mood uutslde of the flat at M West Tlilrt)-nlnt- h

street looking nt er Ilia w arruuta w Idle th f
residents nf that locality, who were sitting In 1
their windows, looked him over. His warrants
vv ero for a number of men approprlatel) termed
John, and the following Mar)s:

Mary Hess, Mary flrlftln, Mary S'lmon, Mary j
Le liny, Mary Marshall, Mary Maps, Mary ,
Gregor), Mary Murph), Mary Aid, Mary John -
eon. Mary Kranklln. Mary Itoldeii, Mart Mortl
mer, Mary Harris. Mary Allltlou, Mary Whit-
ing, and Mary Depevv

Now It Is a peculiarit) of Soubrette Row that
while there are Flossies nnd 'I lilies and Pearls
and Rubles and lira, is and Mauds In great pro-
fusion, and even n Marie liero and there, not a
Mar) can he found In nil thut district. Hut tills
dldn t deter the fat youth. Those wero the cnly
names that ho had. and ho prniaised to do his
I at with thciu. g with No. "Si
through the bonus he went like a book agent,
leaving hit papei and getting lu return volley
of uueotlunt mid objurgation, und occasionally
a email missile. Resides .'34 lie islied SSV, 330,
UVl, Srlil, and Sds Wett Thirty-nint- h ttreet.
Wherever he went there vv era weeping and wall-
ing, and pulling up of carpett, for xmbretto t
How know from what a dltposett j
warrant it,

Mr Ciamt. the Janitor of one of the fiats, said --.

last night '" It's a police coutplracy. that' what it la. i
Mr. Korn let these flats tn Chirles A.Ham
mnnd. who sublets wimeofthem to John Mot
fat. Now Mr. Hammond tt going tu " a wlt-n- et

before the Lexow Committee and the po-
lice know Jr. vt fapt price) is alter him. and Is
threatedlug turald tlie noiists unlet the tenant
are turned out. He's made trouble for Mr. Koru
ulrend). It'satai'Of artecittlnii "

ljsw)vr llenrv Y. Hate ot SO Nassau street
tniiilrmeil this ttutemtnt )e, tenia. ,

"It Is true that Mr Ilammond it to I a wit
ne-- t before the Lexow Committee, and his tea j
tliuoii) will las abuut the moat sensational jet
given. 'Ihe (lollee know tlu, ull'l this l"uks !

like a bit of persecution on their pari " ,


